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Studies on Calcium 

Requirements 

Of Ewes 

SrANLfY F. ERWIN, G. B. THOMPSO:-1, W . H . PFANOER 

INT RODUCTION 

• 

Missouri is onc of the [eliding sheep producing m .ees. The efficient pro
duction and feeding of sheep is impom.nt to the livestock industry of the sene. 

Calcium las long been recogni1:cd as one of the essential elements in dietS 
of humms md lniL'IUis. As early as 1842, Chossar demOn5m.ted that poor bone 
developed on :I diet low in calcium. After th:u t ime, not milch experimenw 
work was conducted ~I.'ith calcium until the beginning of the present century. 
Since then, it has been determined chat 99 percent of the Clkium in the body is 
present in the bones and teeth. This element is also an essential part of blood 
serum and pi:l.Ys an important role in muscles. 

Legumes arc an excellent source of ca.kiurn but considerable land is nor 
tI .. ellldapr~ ro legumes and fumers depend upon grlSS h2ys which ue rebtive· 
Iy low in ca.lcium. Very little long term experimentl1 work }us been conducted 
on the alicium rC<juirement of sheep; therefore, pUt of projen 248 has been 
concern~ with this problem. 

This bulbin reports the results of experiments ro determine the calcium 
requi rements of ewes throughout rhe yeu with special ~menrion to their per· 
formance during pregnlncy, puwririon, and [Kurion. 

REVIEW O F UTERATURE 

Effects of Feeding Calcium· Defici ent Ruions 

Gtntral Effirts 

Frlsec et 11. (1933) reported rh:H the feeding of Cllcium deficient mions to 
pr("gnlne ewes resulted. in the lowering of blood calcium levels, appearance of 
pregnar1(y disase, and fin:l.lly death to the ("wes. Ewes {hat wer(" eXlmined after 
death had infbmm1tion of the gurcoinrestinal tract, f:my degenention of che 
liver, and uterine death of bmbs. 

Belllnd Kick ( 193~ ) reportd that b.mbs fed for eight to twelve weeks on 
1 cHion composed of yellow com, J,4 pound of protein supplement, lnd timothy 
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hay ad lib had no B2ins in weight, low blood serum calcium levels which be· 
came lower with time, :lnd (heir C:lnnon bone breaking strength was low. Vita
min 0 le-\'ds in the !";Irion appe:ued to ~ adequate when calcium was added to 

thC' bUll ration. 
Bdl and K ick (1936) ran anothcr experiment to check on the previous one:. 

They divided forcy lambs inco four lors of ren (:leh. Two lots wccc fed the bas:tl 
r:uian and the other twO lots were fed the bani ration plus OJ ounce of lime_ 
stOne: flour per bmb pcr day. T hese tests weee conducted for 182 days during 
which t ime onC' lamb from each of the lots fed the bual Notion died after ex
hibiting signs of tetany. The lambs given the alcium supplement had: (1) keen· 
er appetites, (2) 20 percent greater gain in body weight (3) more nearly notlTUl 
calcium and phosphorus blood serum levels, (.j) ~6 percent stronger .met2orpal 
bones, (~) a higher percent of bone uh, (6) a greater degree of ealcification:lS 
determined by hiStological studies, and (7) no deaths from tetany. These results 
confirmed the resultS of the previous test that the basal ntion was incapable of 
furnish ing enough o.lcium. 

Bruman and Deluh3uk (1937) reported that f~ing sheep a diet deficient 
in calcium but adequate in stareh and digestable protein did not affect the di
gestion of organiC const iruems over periods of 4 to 6 momhs. There was a gen· 
eul tendency fot blood serum calcium to fall with a rise in serum phosphorus 
and magnesium. The composition of milk d id not change nor did the composi. 
tion o f bones alter gready, but the ewes did not lamb normally, had a 10\'o"el" 
lambing percentage, and lambs did not survive as well as the comrols. 

Bont 

K ruger and Bechdel (1928) slaughtered seven male hohtein calves, one 
each at the age of 60 da)'s, 90 d.'l.Ys , 120 days, 150 days, and three at 180 d.'l.ys of 
age. They reported that the percent of nlcium and phosphorus in bone ash reo 
mained ne.uly constant but the percent of ash and or~nic m.'mer increased with 
age. 

Fr.'l.scr (1932) reported th.'l.t 15 the serum calcium levels o f the blood fall, 
inorganic phosphorus levels rise. He stated that the calcium x phosphorus con· 
centneion produce remains nearly cons~m at all times. T his worker suggested 
that when ealcium was mobilil:ed from the bone on low calcium rarions, phos
phorus \'o"ould be mobililed also causing a rise in blood phosphonl5. The cal
cium and phosphorus rel1tionship in bone remains relatively cons~nt. 

Benlie tl aI. (19n) srudied the effects of different levels of die~ty calcium 
during pregnancy and lactation on individual bones of ewes. Three groups of 
ewes were fed during laCtation and pregnancy with mean daily inn.kes of 1A 
g rams, 4.5 gnms, and 7A grams of alcium. Approxinutely 100 days afte r p2!
tuticion the ewes were slaughtered and individual bones analyzed. They 0b
served tha t the levels of calcium they used had no effect on the number of 
lambs born, theif birth weight, or their growth weight. Blood calcium was sig
ni licandy lower In the group with the daily intake of 1.4 grams o f o ldum. 
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They reported greater resorption of bone in group one th:l.n in groups tWO :l.nd 
rhree bur the severity of resorption V:l.ries between bones :l.nd regions within 
eeruin bon~. Resorption of the bone calcium W:l.S accomp:l.nied by reduCtion in 
che percent:l.ge of :l.sh in the bones. 

Benzie tJ al. (1956) divided 60 Cheviot ewes inre six groups to study the 
rel:l.tionship between c:l.lcium innke :l.nd resorprion :l.nd rep~ir of the skelton 
during pregnancy md I:l.ct~tjon. T he 1».5:11 f1Ition cont~ined 1.6 to 2.3 gums of 
calcium and 3 to '.1 gr:l.ms of phosphorus daily. Group one was fed the basal 
rarion and slaughtered in mid lactation. Groups two and three were fed the 
basal ration plus 2.9 gr~ms of calcium d~ily and then slaughtered ~t parruririon 
plus 60 d~ys ~nd parturition plus 180 days respeCtively. Groups four and five 
were fed the basal rarion and sl~ughtered ac p:.t.rturition plus 60 days :l.nd 180 
d:l.Ys respectively. The sixth group was fed the b:l.s:l.1 ration to mid Iact:l.tion at 
which time 2.9 grams of calcium W:l.S added to the ration d:l.ily. They reported 
chat when Cheviot ewes were given a ration cont~ining 5 gr~ms of calcium daily 
during pregnancy and Iacc:l.tion, there WllS a loss of 6. 5 percent of skeletal min
eral by mid lactation; but tWO months after the end of lactation, the loss W2.S 

fu lly replaced. When the dai ly calcium allowance was about 2 gums per ewe 
per day, there was a loss of 18.2 percent of skelenl mineral by mid lactation wd 
it 9.'as nOt fully recovered twO months after the end of laCtation. However, jf 
the cdciurn level was nised to 5 gnms by mid lactation, the skeletal minenl 
was fully recovered within twO months after the end of lactation. They also ob
served that if the sheep are on a low intake of calcium, serum calcium increased 
in euly lactation and then decreased until the end of lactation; but if calcium 
is added to the ration in mid lactation, the serum calcium levels quickly re
turned to normal. 

Blood 

Greaver et aJ. (1934) observed little Ot no effect upon the blood calcium of 
fony head of steers which were divided into five groups and fed a basal ntion of 
pressed beet pulp, moba.sses, alfalfa hay, and salt. Four of the groups had sup
plements of cottonseed (ake, steamed bone meal, mill run bran, and ground 
barley added respectively. Before the beginning of the rrial, 100 cubic centimeters 
of the blood serum contained 12.25 to 13.13 milligrams of c:.t.kium and 2.41 to 
3.01 milligrams of phosphorus. 

Payne It al. (1946) sampled ,60 animals OUt of a large Hereford herd rhat 
subsisted on range pasture seven to twelve months of the year. They found 
blood serum calcium levels of 10.46+.238, 13.03±.2%. 9.13±.158. and 9.5 2± 
.249 mgm. percent and serum inorganic phosphorus levels of 7.3 + .103, 4.76 ± .09 , 
~.07±.063, 4.89+ .1 mgm. percent for yearling bulls, herd bulls, cwo Ye'"r old 
heifers, and :l.ged cows respeCtively. 

Pearson n ai. (1949) fed six mature ew~s a liberal amount of llfalfa and 
li mited grain. Potassium bi~rbonare was mixed with the grain to ptovide fiv~ 
percent potassium in the ration. They took monthly blood samples for four 
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months :md comp1Ccd these with samples from twelve stock ewes. T hey found 
no signiJic~nt difference in the levels of calcium, magnesium, or potassium in 
the blood serum of the cwo groups. 

Franklin t t ai. (19'1 ) reported chu a m ion containing 0.16 percent alcium 
and 0.39 percent phosphorus could reduce serum calcium to 2.7 mgm. percent. 
By adding 1 to l.2~ percent of finely ground limestone to the mion, they could 
prevent the fall of serum ClIlcium or rerum it to normal if the level hld 11ready 
hllen. Lact:ning ewes WC[C most affcned. Ewes with a low serum calcium which 
were nor exhibiting any clinicd disturbances became sluggish and could not 

stand after modcruc exercise. 
Much and Swingle ( 195~) colleered blood samples from twelve groups con· 

sisting of 30 to 32 nnge sheep over a four yellr period. Eleven of the collections 
werc m:uie in the winter :lnd one in the summer. T hey reported :In :lVerage of 

9.2 ± 1 mgm. of C:llcium :lnd 4.3 ± .9 mgm. of phosphorus on 100 m!. of pbsma. 
T hese 9,'orkers observed :l signifiunt difference between the ewes wintered Cl'I 

the nnge :md ewes fed some conCentrate or hay during the winter. 

Mille Produ(tion 

Becker tt aI. (1933) at the Florida smion found that cows which were fed 
silage grown on ~ndy soil u their only roughage incrClised their average mill: 
production from 4227.8 pounds to 6667.2 pounds during the lactation period 
when twO percent bonemeal or limestone was added to the concentrate put of 
the ration. This also caused -an inctease in the breaking strength of their bones. 

1filk Production Studies With Ewes 

B:lmicoat t t al. (1949) reported that the plane of nutri tion was the most im· 
portant £actor affecting milk production of ewes. They observed that milk pro
ductio n o f the ewes reached its pe-ak in four to six weeks at which time the 
lambs are big enough to take all of the milk. It W:lS determined that the CW\5 

milk contained approximately .27 percent calcium and 0.16 percent phosphorus. 
Bamico:iIt tf al. (19%) f:ln milk production tests from the third to the nimh 

week of laeration with twO g roups of Romney ewes on :l low :lnd a high plane 
of nutrition. The :lverage milk production on the low plane of nutrit ion was 28 

ounces per cUy for ewes with singles and 35 ounces per d-ay for ewes widl twins. 
On the high plane of nutrition the milJc yield wu 45 ounces per d1y for singles 
:lnd 51 ounces per day for twins. They smed that milk yields varied widely and 
that milk production w:a.s the major f:a.ctor influencing the r:lte of Hve weight 
vin of lambs. 

R espollSC to Calcium Supplemenu and Sources 

The national Research Council stares rJut fonge containing 0.24 to 0.32 per

cent eddum is :a.dequate for sheep. 
Fraser t l at. (1933) found th:a.t :a.dding cod-liver oil to :a. basal ntion low in 

calcium inctC:lsed the serum c:a.lcium of sheep. The addition of 2.2 pounds of 
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chalk per 100 pounds of concentrate did not improve the basal ration, but the 
addition of chalk plus cod-liver oil increased the weight and improved the con
dition of the sheep. 

Jones and Stangel (19')8) found that supplementing sorghum silage and 
fodder rations with 0.2 ro 0.47 ounces of crushed limesrone or oystershell per 
lamb per day increased the consumption of these roughages resulting in greater 
gains in weight. They determined that 0.4 ounce of limestOne per lamb per d2.y 
fed with sorghum sibge or fodder was equal to using alfillfa hay as the roughage. 

Lewis (I al. (19~1) stated that Steer calves reduced their tOtal feed intake 
when excess calcium WllS added to rations thac were eicher borderline or deficient 
in phosphorus. 

Hansard u ai. (19'7) added calcium from 1~ different organic sources to 
the ntion of young and marure steers that were being pair fed on 109 individ
ual balance studies. This experiment indicated that age and not the source of 
calcium caused che difference in digescabilicy. True digestability was greater in 
the young animals. . 

Dowe II al. (19~7) nn a 140 day feeding trial with Hereford steer calves 
thar were approximately eight months old and 475 pounds in weight. The 

calves were fed 4 pounds of ground shelled corn and oire pound of soybean oil 
meal daily with free aceess to pnirie hay. The calcium of the ntion was varied 
by adding varying amounts of limestOne. Thc Gives were divided inro four lots 
and given calcium:phosphorus ratios of 1.') :1, 4.3:1, 9.1:1, and 1).7:1 respectively. 
Lots one and cwo gained approximately the same, but there WllS a great differ
ence between the lower twO levels and higher twO levels of calcium. These 
workers suggestcd that if gains in weighc could be used as a criteria, there aJ>" 
peared to be a critical calcium phosphorus ntio somewhere between 4.'):1 and 
9.1: 1. 

Use of Can 

Hansard (I al. (19'2) maintained Hereford catde under similar conditions 
from we:aning until they were placed on experimcnt. At the beginning of the 
experiment the CHrle were placed on a low calcium radon using oar Straw as 
the roughage. After being conditioned to the CI1.teS, the cattle were given u" 
both intravenously and orally. They observed that in general the accumubtion 
and turn·over of c1.lcium in the various bones paralleled the metabolic activity 
and thac calcium is continuously removed and replaced in [he blood. 

Hansard tr ai. (19'4) fed 34 sde<ted Hereford cattle ranging in age from 
10 days to 190 months, l.nd found that l.S ~nimals get older they utilize calcium 
kss efficiently. The animals were given a single onl or intravenous injeCtion of 
C~·S l.fte! which seven day radioisotope and b1.bnce studies began. The results 
indicated that absorption and true digestabiliry was gte1lceSt in the young ani
nuls. Maintenance requirements per 100 pounds of body weight ranged from O.~ 
gram for ten day old calves to 2 grams for six-month old gives and remained 
constant from this point on. HanS1.rd tt af. (1954) found a threefold increase in 
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tbe: rate of excredon of un:absorlxd calcium in aged anim:als. This work con. 
firmed rhe previous experiment, 

Effecu of Other FactOrs in the ~tion on Calcium Requirements 

In four clCperimenrs run by Eawn tt tU. (19'~) I1mbs were fcd f2tions in 
which the roughages were normal ,]falfa, normal alfaln cont:aining 2.n percent 
pOt:mium plus potassium chloride to bring the potassium level to four percent, 
high potassium hay, and high potassium hay containing 3.23 pot:mium plus 
enough pot1Ssium chloride to bring the potassium level up to four percent. 
They observed that the n.uural or high potassium hay had no effect upon cal· 
cium retention hut the addition of po!as~ium chloridl" to either (Jnc increased 
the excreeion lod decrttSed retemion of calcium. 

White II al. (1958) reported rhar fat lI.dded to a urion 15 corn oil de<reased 
cellulose digeStion. T"\\lo lars of eighty pound 1VC:thers "\\lere fed this basal f1rion 
supplemented with 4.4 grams of nlcium and 4.4 grams of nlcium plus 0.86 
gums of phosphorus. The c~lcium or the nlcium plus phosphorus restored the 
digestion of cellulose [0 normal. T hese workers also reported that 4.4 grams of 
calcium was eql111 to 30 gr:z.ms of alfalfa ash added to the ration. 

Thompson II al. (19~9) divided 12 lambs into three groups :lnd fed them 
ehe basal ration, basal plus 1 percent aluminum, and basal p lus 1 percent zinc. 
The bual ration contained 0.18 percent calcium and 0.21 percent phosphorus. 
The results of this experiment indica.tes th:lt zinc decreased the absorption and 
retencion of calcium :and phosphorus while ~luminum has no effect on these two 
minerals. 

This review of literature indica.tes that a cation connining less than four to 
five gnms of olcium daily will result in reduced breaking strength of bone, 
lower milk production, and lower blood serum calcium, especially during the 
lactation period. These effectS have resulted. in :10 snullcr lamb crop and less ef
ficient lamb gains. 

MATERIALS AN D METHODS 

EffectS of Feeding a Low G.lcium R2tion to Ewes 

Nowmb" 19" to Nowmlm- 19-'8 

Twelve 6O-pound Colof1do ewe lambs were placed. on 2 low olciwn ndon 
containing timothy hay, shelled com , and cottonseed mca..l in November of 19~~ 
to study "stiff lambs" diSC1S(:. In 1938 Dr. Hogan of the University of Missouri 
observed stiffness in ewe lambs fed this same ration. The present experiment 
was continued for three years with the ewes being bred to lamb in the spring 
of the sc-cond and third years of the trial. 

In February of 1956 one ewe died. and the experiment was continued with 
eleven ewes. During the lambing season in 19H three more ewes died. 2nd the 
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lollowing fall four Texas ewes that were on a similar ration wefe added to this 
trial to bring the number of ewes to the original number of rv,'e1ve. 

The ration in Table 1 was used all three years of the trial and the amounts 
of feed fed (0 the ewes was varied according ro their condition and need. By 

TABLE l *RATION USED rN TRIAL I 

45% Timothy Hay 

45% Sbelled Corn 

10% Cottonseed Meal 

chemical analysis the ration contained from 0.13 to 0.18 percent calcium, Salt 
was fed free choice and the water was supplied by automatic heated waterers, 

In general good management practices were carried out during the experi
ment with the animds being kept free of parasites and diseases, The records 
that were kept are: 

1. Weekly weights of ewes and lambs 
2. Feed records 
3. Breeding dates 
4. umbing dates and birth weight of lambs 
,. Wool weights 
6. Complete production records 

EffectS of Feeding Ewes on Low Calcium and High CUcium Rations 

Decembtr 1958 to November 1959 

In order to more carefully evaluate the adequacy of the ration for reproduc
tion, the ten ewes on the low calcium ration were divided into two equal groups 
using weight, production records, :and condition for criteria. 

One group of the ewes was continued on the same low calcium ration. The 
other group of ewes was placed on the b:ual ration plus 1 percent ground lime-
stone. 

In general, good management pracrices wert carried out. The ewes were 
crotched OUt a month prior to lambing and their feet were trimmed as needed. 
The lambs were docked and c<lStrated betWeen tWO and seven days of age. In 
June the ewes and lambs were vaccinated fOI enterotoxemia. The ewes were fed 
twice daily in one large feeder in each lot. The dail)' allowance was varied ac
cording to the condition and need of the ewts. Salt was fed free choice and the 
water was furnished by automatic electrically heated waterers. The rtcords crut 
were kept wefe the same as previously mentioned in this paper v,'ith the addi
tion of milk production records. 

The composirion of the rations used is shown in Table 2 and andysis for 
ash, C':l.ldum, and phosphorus is shown in Table 3. The first twO months of this 
trial the ewes ~Iere fed a ration of lespedeza, shelled com, and cottonseed meal 
with the high calcium ewes re<:eiving added limestone_ From February 1 to No-
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TABL E: 2_RAT IONS USED IN TRIALS 

Year No .... 1, 19'8 Feb. 1, 1959 Mar. 8, l~&O 

" " ~ 

F eb. 1, 1959 Mar. 6, 1980 June 30, U5(I 
Treatment LI Hi L H L • ~ $ $ $ $ % 

Lespede~a Hay eo eo 
Gra.., Hay 50 50 
Corn Cobs 50 ~ 
Shelled Yellow Corn 37 37 ., ., .. " Cottonseed Meal , 3 , , 
SOybean Meal (Solvent 

44% Crude Protein) , , 
Ground Limestone 1 1 1 

ITbe fol1owlng abbreviations l.1'e used: L, Is low calchlm noon; H, I, bllh calclum 
ration. 

TABLE 3-CALCWM AND PHOSPHORUS CONTENT OF RATIONS A., calcium PhoSrol'1l1 .. .. 
Nov. 19581 L' 5.4 1 ." .2S .' 4.64 .5O ." Feb. 1959 L 5.14 .2S .Il 

• 5.74 ." .Il 
Dee. 1959 L 4.93 .26 .21 

• 5. 85 ." .23 
Feb. 1960 L 5.111 .24 .20 

H 5.48 .53 .21 
Mar. 19603 L 1.58 .07 .15 

• 2.64 ." .18 
May 1960 L 2.88 .31 .21 

H 3.68 .53 .18 
May 1960 L 2. 73 .18 . 21 

• 3.61 .39 .17 
Average L '.0<1 .24 .15 

• 4.54 .<9 .16 
I Tbesl! are the datell when new rations were mlxed and aamples were taken. 
~Tbe following abbreviations a.re used: L, I. low; H I. high. 

The roughap was elianged from grass hay to corn coba. 

vember the basal radon consisted of poor qUlli ty g U.5S hay, shelled corn, and 
cottonseed. me21. One to twO tons of the complete r1tions were ground md mix. 
ed at a time. The calcium content of the low calcium ration anged from 0.2) to 
0.27 percent and the calcium content of the high calcium ration ranged from 
0.~5 ro 0.'9 percent. 

The difference in the composition of the low olcium and the high calcium 
rations VlIricd more than was expected. The ration was mixed in a lOOO-pound 
mixer and there W2S some difficulty in obuining a uniform mixrure. ThercCore, 
there may have been some variation due to the mixing. The amount of calcium 
in the ground limestone may have varied also. 
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The ewes were kept in open lots with sheds to go into at night or in bad 
wearher. D uring lambing the ewes were penned up until the lambs were twO days old. Hear l2.mps wen: used to keep the lambs warm. 

Breeding dates of the ewes were determined by observing the ewes twice 
daily for paint marks on the rump. Sheep marking fluid mixed in 3o--o.·eight 
motor oil was applied to the brisket of the ram daily. The color of the paint 
W2S changed cvery fifteen days. 

Weekly weights of the ewes were obtained. The lambs were weighed at 
birch and e2ch w~k after birth until weaning. 

The ewes were shorn on April 1. Individual wool weighu were recordod. 
Blood nmples were drawn from the ewes in late pregnancy and again in 

lactation. These were analyzed for blood calcium co determine the blood cal· 
cium lcvels of the ewes before and after lambing. 

Weekly milk yields of the ewes for a 12·hour period were obtained from 
the first or second week of lactation for an eight week period. The lambs were 
separated from the ewes "t 7:00 a.m. :lOd then allo-o.-ed to nurse "t four hour in· 
tervals for the next 12 hours. The milk production was determined by weigh. 

ing the lambs immediately befon: '-11d after nursing and obtaining the difference 
in "II."Cights. The lambs were placed on thcir backs in a V·shaped crough on a 
Howe Weight.a. Graph for milk production weights. (Figurc 1.) The Howe 

~I.II" 1 .• Th, Ho_ W,lght.o.Graph IIltd ta _ Igh Ph, lo,"bo lot Milk ' , ocIudion Studi .... 
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Weight-O-Graph is 1ccunce [0.02 of:l pound. If the lamb did not t1lke all of 
the milk, the ew-es were milked by hand and the weight of (his milk WlS added 
[0 the difference in weigl'll of the 11mb. Twin lambs were weighed and thOJ. 
they nursed simuiuneously. 

T he ewes and I1mbs Ihn died were Ia.ken to the Veterinary Dilgnoslic 
Labor::l.tory ";hcre a post mortem examination was made. Sick ewes were taken 
to the clinic for Ite2cment. Blood was 1nalyzed for akium and phosphorus 11 

the Missouri Agricultural Experimentation Slnion speCtroscopic labon-wry, 
using unpublished procedures of Dr. Picket£. An.uysis of thc udons, feces, and 
urine for C2.1cium lnd phosphorus were 1ccomplished by the Missouri Agricul_ 
tural Experimentation Station laboratOries, using modific:nions of ptocedures ac
cepred by the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists. 

Nowmw 19'9 to Junt 1960 

In November of 19S9 three yearling Texas ewes were added to each lot 
This made a tOtal of eight ewes on the low calcium ration and seven ewes on 
the high calcium ration u one of the ewes in this lot died while lambing in 
19S9. 

The procedures used during this trial were the same as the preceding trial 
with the following exceptions. 

The roughage of the rations ~s changed from grass hay to corn cobs, and 
soybean meal -was substituted for the cottonseed meal on March 9, 1960. The 
composition of these rations is shown in Table 2 and chemical analysis for ash, 
calcium, and phosphorus is shown in Table }. After the roughage was changed 
to corn cobs, 4000 LU. of vitamin A was added to the ration per ewe per day. 
The food consumption of the ewes declined when they were placed on the com 
cob rations. Corn syrup, and later corn molasses, w-as mixed with the ra:ions in 
an attempt to increase their food consumption. This did not increase consump
rion of the ewes appreciably. 

From October, 19S9, to May, 1960, the ewes were fed in individual feeders 
shown in Figure 2. The e90:es were not fastened in these feeders but allowed to 

eat free choice. 
The calcium intake from ~ter was determined from December 17, 19S9, to 

Decemhcr 2}, 19S9. The water intake of the ewes ~s measured daily and a 200-
m!. sample was taken twice a day. Later a chemical analysis of the water was 
made to determine the alcium and phosphorus content. 

A calcium phosphorus balance trial was conducted six weeks prior to the 
average lambing date. The ewes were individually fed constant amounts of the 
ration trurty cb.ys prior to the s= of the balance trial. They were placed in the 
collection crates shown in Figures} and" for a thrtt-day adjustment period and 
then feces and urine collections were made for seven days. T hese were analyzed 
and the alcium and phosphorus balances determined. Feed samples were taken 
daily during the colleCtion period and analyzed also. 
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A sample: o f Ihe milk of tWO ewes on each ndon was uken in the laSt of 
April. T he ewes were hand milked in the lot withOUI a stimulus. An :analysis 
wu run to determine Ihe amount of aUcium present. 

In May the X.ny density techni9ue wu employed to study the bone struc
ture and density of the ewes fed the low calcium lind high calcium rations. X
rays of the forelegs of the ewes were taken 11 the Universi ty of Missouri vet
erinary clinic by Dr. A. A. usc:. It Welch Densichron wu used to meuure rheop
tied density of the X-ray film of the cannon bones, the proximal sesamoids, 
and the ph:lbngcs. X-n.), negadves of bones with the greater amounts if 1sh 
have less optiC:lI density than the other bones. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effects of Feeding ::I. Low Calcium R2tion to Ewes 

T he ewes were placed on this low calci um ntion to evaluate their require
ment for calcium, for growth, and reproduction. The following arc the resultS 
of feeding ewes a ntion containing .13 to .18 percent calcium. 

Growth 4nd Condilion of Ewes 

The average monthly weights of the ewes are shown in Table 4 and Figure 
,. The growth of the ewes from the time they were placed on the experiment 
until their fim breeding time was considered normal Ouring the first pregnancy 
the ewes gained thirty pounds and during their second pregnancy they r-ined 
rwenty-seven pounds. A gain of fifteen to thirty pounds during pregnancy is nor
tru.lly recommended. It appeued that a nrion containing .13 to .18 percent cal
cium was a<ieqwte for normal growth of these ewes if weight gains alone were: 
used for the criteru. 

TABLE 4 -AVERAGE MONTHLY EWE WEIGHTS 

"""h 
,~. 

F.b. -. Apr . 
May 
,~. 

'W, A,. 
Sop'. 
Oc' 
Nov. 64.5 
Dec. 66.3 

71.7 
72.6 
76.7 
85.5 
8 7. 2 
9 8.4 

102. 2 
109. 1 
116. 7 
123. 3 
123.8 
130. 7 

138.6 
147.5 
153.41 
142.4

3 124. 1 
129.2 ". 
135 
139.2 
142.3 
151. 5 
158. 2 

lAverqe Latllblng Due March 29 
2Average Latllblng Date March 10 
3Average Wool Welgbt. 11. 1 Pound!; Sheared Before May 1 
4Average Wool Weight. 10. 8 Pound!; Sheared Before May 1 

158 

'" 1402 

'" 1204 

122 
131 
128 
138 
150 
157 

• 
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Dtath Lcssts a'Jd Causts 
On M:arch 1, 1956, one of rhe ewes died. POSt morrem ex:amin:ation revealed 

that the ewe died from in:adequare rumen function resulting from a prcvious 
foundered condition possibly prior to The beginning of Thc cxperiment. 

In Janu:ary, 1957, one ewe was killed and :another one was seriously injured 
by dogs. The brrcr ewe died twO days later. On April 8, 19H, one of the ewes 
died of gangrene infection of the udder. She was in her fifth week of lactation. 

Four ewes were added to the experiment in The fall of 1957 to rcrum the 
number on experiment to twelve. In September, 1958, twO ewes died of a toxic 
poisoning. The cause of The poisoning was not deTermincd. 

No lssociation of nutrition to lny of the above death losses w:as indicated. 

ProduaiQn Record 

Complete production records ue shown in Table 5. Nine ewes lambed in 
1957. Three of thcse ewes h:.l.d severe vaginal probpse and twO had ketosis. They 

TABLE 5~PRODUCTION RECORDS 

1957 

Av. Lambing Dale Mar. 25 
No. of Ewes 9 
No. of Lambs Born 12 
No. of LambS Raised to Weaning 8 
No. of Twin Lambs 6 
No. of Single Lambs 8 
Av. Birth WI. of Lambs (lb.) 10.82 
Av. Birth WL of Singles (lb.) 11.93 
Av. Birth Wt. of Twins 9.72 
No. of Ewes Having Lambing Troubles 51 
Av. Wool Wts . (lb.) 11.23 

ITwo ewes had ketosis and three ewes had severe vaginal prolapses. 
taken by a Caeserean Section. 

2Two ewes had ketosis. 

1958 

Mar. 10 
12 
16 
10 
8 
8 
9.56 

10.53 
8.6 

" 10.78 
LambS were 

were raken to the vercrin:.l.ry clinic for (rClement and :.l.1l of thc ewes recovered. 
The bmbs of (he ewes with prolapse were t:.l.ken by Caes:.l.re.l.n Section. 

Average binh weight of the lambs WlS 10.84 pounds with 1 very wide nnge 
of 8.04 to 17.25 pounds. Weekly avcr:.l.ge weighes of rhe bmbs arc shown in 
Figure 6. 

Eighe of the 12 bmbs born survived ro weaning. One of the four lambs th:.l.t 
did not live was born dem. A second lamb was weak :.l.nd 'I>.'ould not nurse. The 
lamb died tv.'o days beer despite bottle feeding je with cows milk plus ten per
cenr dextrose. A third lamb was born b:.l.ckwards and lpparently was injured jn 
delivery. The lamb w15 never able to walk and died at cwo d:.l.Ys of 1ge. Bortie 
feeding WlS initiared 15 well 15 lssisting the lamb to nurse. 

In 19H the ewes h:.l.d good qu:a.lity fleeces lvCt:.l.ging 11.23 pounds. 
Twelve ewes dropped lambs in 1958. T wo of ehese ewes hld ketosis. Both 

ewes responded to trC:.l.tmem at the vetctin:.l.ry clinic and were returned to the 
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t· ~perimcm. T he: aveuge birth weight of the lambs W:.l.S 10.78 pounds with 1 
r ... nge of 6 to 12.49 pounds for the individu11 b.mbs. 

Six of the: 16 l:lmbs bom in 1958 did not survive: until we2ning. Two Wert 

hom de2d, one froze to death before it was found, and the: other three were: weak 
and only lived tWO o r three: days after they wetc born. POSt morrem examin2-
oons tC'Vcaled that the waX lambs had very little milk in their stomuhs. 

In 19~8 the ewes had good quality fitted 1vc:nging 10.78 pounds. The: ra
don :appeved to be ade<ju:nc for wool growth. 

Summary 

It ruion composed of shelled corn, timothy hay, and cottonsero mal con
ta ining 0.13 to 0.18 percent calcium was fed [0 ewes (rom approximatc:ly eight 
months to thr~ yeus of :age. The following is a summ:uy of the results of 
feeding this low c1.lcium radon: 

1. Weigbt g1ins of tbe ewes were ade<ju"re for growth and gestation. 
2. Fleece weights of the ewes were good. 
3. Tbe ewes exhibited no signs of stiffness. 
4. The ewes lud frequent ketosis. 
~. The ewes bad frequent vagina.l prolapse. 
6. The bmbs had a. wide nnge in individua.l weights. 
7. /I. brgc percentage of lambs were weak. 

Effects of Feeding Ewes on Low Calcium and High Calcium Racions 

T his part of tbe experiment W1S conducted for two years ro determine the 
caldum rcquiremenu of the ewes for production. The low cakium ration con
tained 111 average of 0.24 percent nlcium md the high calcium radon contained 
an average of 0.49 percent of Cllldum. The ewes fed the low C1lcium r"rion re
ceived 1n avetage o f 4.38 grams of calcium and tbe ewes fed the high calcium 
ration,1I1 average of9.7 grams of calcium daily per ewe, 

Gain and Condition of Ewes 

The aVeI'2ge monthly weigbts of the ewes from November, 19~8, to June, 
1960, are shown in Figures 7 and 8. T 1ble 6 gives the gain or loss of the ewes 
from conception through parrurition. Tbe ewes gained adequ:l(ely on both ra
tions during pregn1ncy with the ewes dropping twins losing more weight 1t 

parturition thm the ewes dropping singles. In 1960 the ewes on the low calcium 
ration lost more weight during parturition thm the ewes on the high calcium 
ration. In 1960 JUSt before parturition the roughage of both rations was changed 
from gnss hay to corn cobs. The calcium content of the low calcium adon W2S 
reduced from 0.2' to 0.18 percent and in the high calcium r::a.tion from 0.49 to 
0.47 percent. The ewes on the low caldum ration eonsumed less feed 1ner the 
ration was changed, contributing to tbe weight loss. Figures 9 and 10 picrure the 
ewes and bmbs eight weeks after the 1venge bmbing date in 1960. 
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flIlU •• 9. ewe. on Low Col.ium Itation Eillht WHk. Afte. A~elolle Lamblnll Dole. 

FIIIU'. 10. E_. on High Cal.lum Rollon Elllhi W .. k. Aft •• A.v.,age lamblnll Dal •• 
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TABLE 6-AVERAGE GAIN OR LOSS rn WEIGHT OF EWES FROM CONCEPTION 
THROUGH PARTURITION 

Treatment 

A. Gain Ourlng Pregnancy 01 Ewe, 

Singles (lb.) 
'I'lvlns (lb.) 

B. LoSI at Parturition oC Ewes 

Singles (lb.) 
Twins (lb. ) 

C. Gain or Loss From Conception to 
First Weight Followini Pa.:rturltlon 
of Ewes 

42( 1)2 
45(2) 

30(1) 
35(2) 

1959 

H 

27(1) 
47(3) 

30(1) 
45(3) 

Singles (lb.) 12(1) 3(1) 
Twins (lb.) 10m -2(3) 

lL Is the low calcium ewes. H is the higb calcium ewes. 
2Numbere In parenthesis Indlate the number of ewes. 

Lambing Rtcords 

L 

29(5) 
20(2) 

20(5) 
36(2) 

9(5) 
·16(2) 

19M 

H 

24(2) 
26(5) 

13(2) 
28(5) 

11(2) 
-2(5) 

In 19~9 only four ewes bmhed on e"ch ntion lIS one ewe f"iled to con
ceive on the low c"lcium Ntion. One of the ewes on the high calcium r"tion 
hld ketosis bur she recovered lJld Ilmbcd. 

Production records 3fe shown in Tlhle 7 for the years of 19~9 and 1960. 
Seven Ilmhs were drop~d by the ewes being fed the low calcium rarion and 

Year 
Treatment1 

Av. Breeding Date 
Av. Lambing Date 
Av. Lg. of Gestation 
No of Ewes 
No. of Lambs 8orn2 
No. of Lambs Raised to 

Weaning 
No. of 'I'lvtn LambS 
No. of Single Lambs 

TABLE 7 _PRODlJCTION RECORDS 

L 

10-23-58 
Mar. 18 

144 
5 
7 

, 
• 1 
'.3 

I ' 
8.5 

1959 
H 

10-21-58 
Mar. 25 

153 
5 
7 

• • 1 
10 
13 
'.5 

L 

10-22-59 
Mar. 21 

151 

• 8 

8 

• • '.08 
9.91 
8.03 

1960 
H 

10-20-59 
Mar. 18 

ISO 
7 

12 

8 
10 
2 
7.99 

10.98 
7.39 

Av. Birth WL of Lambs (lb.) 
Av. Birth Wt. of Singles (lb. ) 
Av. Birth Wt. of 'I'lvlns (lb.) 
No. of Ewes Having Lambing 

Troubles 13 14 35 0 
Av. Fleece Wt,. (lb.) 10.62 9.01 10 9.3 

i Abbreviations used are: L, for ewes fed low ealclum nUon; H, for ewe, ted high 
aealclum ration. 

Includes all lambS dead and alive. 
SOne ewe did not conceive and one ewe had ketosis and lost both lambs. 
40ne ewe had ketosis and died. 
50ne ewe had ketosis and dled; one 1'011'1 9ooou!d not dilate and the lamb was taken by 
• Caesarean Section; one ewe continued contracting after the lamb was born. 
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seven lambs were dropped by the ewes fed the high calcium ntion in 19~9. Four 
I~mbs from the ewes fed the low caldum r:uion and six b.mbs from the ewes 
fe d the high C11cium ntion survived to we:aning. The three lambs in the low 
calcium lo! that did not survive were horn de:ad while the hmb in the high 
a.lcium lOt died of unknown causes :,H six weeks of age. 

Seven ewes b.mhed in e:lch lot in 1960. There were eight ewes in the lot 
being fed the low c::oicium ration to begin with, hu! onc of the ewes had ketosis 
in the fourth month of pregnancy and died. None of the ewes in the high cal· 
cium lor had lambing troubks but tWO of the ewes in the low calcium lot did 
have hmbing troubles. One ewe would not dilate :lnd she was taken ro the Vet

erinary dinic where the lamb was taken by CaeSere1n Secrion. The second ewe 
continued contracting :after the l:ambs were born. She was tre:ated :at the vet· 
erin:ary dinie ancl recovered. 

Eight lambs were born to the ewes on the low calcium ration in 1960 and 
twelve lambs were born to the ewes on the high c:akium r:arion. Two lambs 
did not survive on the low c:akium ration. One of these lambs was born de1d 
and the other lamb was lain upon by the ewe and smothered. Four lambs wtre 
weak and did nOt survive on the high calcium r:.l.tion. A pOSt monem rcve1led 
that they had very little milk in their stomachs. It was very cold weather when 
these lambs were born :and they probably were chilled, a.lso. There was nOt much 
difference in the size of the lambs on the twO r:ations either year. In 19'9 the 
lambs from the ewes on the high calcium ration were a little larger. In 19(£) 
the lambs from the e'NCS on the low ca.lcium ration were the l:argest. Pan of the 
reason for this could be that there were five sets of twins on the high calcium 
ration :and only twO sets born to the ewes on the low cakium ration. 

The average weekly weights of the lambs arc shown in Figures 11 and 12. 
The single lambs had greater gains rhan rhe twins. In 19'9 the gains on both 
rations were about the ~e while in 1960 the lambs from the ewes on the high 
cakium f:oI.lion gained at a faster rate. 

Fieece W eights 

The fleece weights are shown in T:able 7. Both years the ewes had good 
quality heavy fleeces with the ewes on the low c:akium ration having the he1vier 
fleeces. This may be due to the difference in the individual ewes rather than a 
difference in the rations. 

Milk Production 

Milk production is based on the amOUnt of milk the ewes gave in a twelve 
hour period once a week. The weekly milk production is shown in Figures 13, 
14, and Table 8. Figures 15 and 16 show the milk production per 100 pounds 
of body weight of the ewes. The ewes with twins gave more milk than the ewes 
with singles. In 1959 the ewes fed the high calcium ration gave slightly more: 
milk. In 1960 there was ,·ery little difference in the milk producrion of the ewes 
on the twO rations. The ewes on the low calcium r:a.tion with twins gave more 
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oL-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
BirTh -4/2 -4/9 4/16 4/ 23 -4/30 5/7 5/14 5/21 
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AVERAGE WEEKLY LAMB WEIG HTS 1959 

Figur. 11 . 

~r-----------------------~, 
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LACTATION CURVE 1959 

Determined by Q 12 hour mi lk production period once 0 week 

Figur. 13. 
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Figure 14. 
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LACTATION CURVE 1959 
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Figu .. 15. 
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LACTATION CURVE 1960 

Determined by 012 Mllr milk prodllelion period onee 0 week 

Figur. 16 . 
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Week of 
Laetatlon 

• .. ,. 2.18 1.42 1.03 1. 82 1.&7 • .86 .86 2.14 1.91 1.34 1.3t 1.92 1.52 • 1.22 1.60 1.98 2.09 1.22 1.39 US 1. 22 • 1.28 1.40 2.08 2.072 .90 1.26 1.64 ... • .80 1.56 1. 52 1. 55 .63 .s. ." .OS • 1. 16 1.16 1.76 1.49 .n .SO 1.00 .eo , 1.22 1.04 1.66 1.53 .32 .s. ... ." , 1. 15 1.28 1.51 ." ." ." .86 • .. 00 .n 
IM11k produetlon ..... dete r mined fo r . twelve hour period once a week. 
20ne lamb died. 

milk than the ewes on the high ulcium ration with twins. The ewes on the 
high calcium ration with twins lI.·ete the smaller, younger ev,'es that lI.'ere placed 
on the mal in 19'9. This may be the cause of the above results. All of the reo 
suits indicate dut the calcium content of the ration had little effect on the milk 
production. The lower milk production in 1960 may be due co changing the 
roughage of the rations to corn cobs JUSt before parrurition as this resulted in a 
lowered feed intake. There was very little difference in the calculated T.D.N. of 
the tWO rations. 

Table 9 shows the amount of calcium in the mil k of the ewes in the eighth 
week of lactation. There is very little difference between the ewes fed the two 

TABLE a .PERCENT OF CALCIUM IN r.m..K OF LACTATING EWES. _A PRIL 1\160 
Ewo Calclu.m 

Number ~ ,,' .077 ". .109 ,,' .08t ", ,Q73 
lEwes were milked by hand wltbout I. stimulus. 
2Ewes belns: fed low el.lelum ration. Tbese ewes were In tbel r 5th week of Il.clatlon. 
3Ewes fed bls:b Cl.lclum ration. These ewes were In tbelr 6th week of laetatlon. 

diffcrent rations. Bamkoat tt aL (1949) reported tha t 0.27 percem was the nOt
ffi21 calcium level of ewe's milk. The values found in this experiment are con
siderably lower. 

Blood u,lciut1l 

The National Research Council states that 9 to 12 mg. percent of nlcium 
in blood serum is normal. In whole blood the range would be approxi mately 
4.' to 7.2 mg. percent. 

The milligrams percent of calcium in the whole blood of the ewes is shown 
in Tables la, I I, and 12. The calcium level of the blood of the ewes that were 
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TABLE 10·PERCENT OF CALCI1)M IN WHOLE BLOOD OF PREGNANT EWES •• 
MARCH 19591 

Ew~fo. calcium EVItI No. 
ms:.% H' 

" 8.02 " 60 5. 18 " " 8.08 " 78 a.43 " '". 5.93 71 
Av, 

I Blood sample. taken 13 days before av. lamblna: date. 
2Abbrevlatloo. used are: L, for ewes feci low calcium ration: 

H, for ewes feci high calcium ration. 

CalciulD 
ml.1 
a.84 
a.24 .. " 
5.24 
7. 75 
Ml 

TABLE 11 . PERCENT OF CALCI1)M IN WHOLE BLOOD OF [WES··SEPTEMBER, 
1959 1 

Ewe No. Calcium Ewe No. Calelum 
L' ffig.% H' mg.% 

" 5.66 " 5.47 
78 6.30 .. lUg 

" 7.79 " 7.93 
60 7.83 71 11.30 
55 9.58 
h 7.43 A,. 8.05 

[Blood sample. were drawn one month before breeding. 
2 Abbreviations used are: L, for ewes feci low calcium ration; H, for ewes fed higb 
ea.1clum raUon. 

TABLE 12-BLOOD CALCIUM AND OPTICAL DE!'<SITYi OF TH£ BONES OF EWES, 
1960 

Ewe No. 

74 

" " 60 
70 
A, . 

High Calcium Ewes 
63 
71 
75 
67 

" ." 
" h 

Number of Lambe 

Live After Blood Calcium 
Carried Birth Gestation Lacta tion 

, , 5.90 

• • 8.56 12.00 

• 7.10 

• • 7.23 4.72 , 6.82 8.88 

• • 6.40 8.57 
6.70 7. 47 

, • 7." 9.80 

• • 8.63 5.43 , , 7.39 4.54 , 6.44 8.17 
2 • '7.18 4.84 , 2 6.33 4.10 

• • 6.60 6.35 
6.80 6.15 

Optical 
!)ensltv 

2.16 
1.00 
1.79 
1.51 

1.46 
2.02 
1.67 
.43 

1.42 
1.61 
1.90 
1.50 

lOptieal density II a measure of the average optical6en5lty of the x·ray. of the 
taMon bone. of ewel taken In the eta:ht week of lactation. 

2Tbls wu taken 30 days prior to par turition. 
3Thls was taken In the sixth week of lactat ion. 
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fed both rarions w~s :1hou! the same both y~rs in Iare pregn1ncy. The- bluoJ 
calcium values all fall within the normll blood calcium levels for sheep. JUS! 
before breeding in 19'9 the blood Clkium levels of the ewes werc SC2Hcrea OVCI 
:I. wide nngc with some of the ewes having blood calcium levels 2bovc the nor
mill range. Thef<~ W1S not much difference between the ewes being fed on the 
different rations. In the sixth week of lactation in 1960 the blood calcium levels 
were scmered over a wide range. All of the ewes h.ow blood calcium levels that 
were in the nomuJ nngc or higher. 

Cakium and Phl)Sphorus Balanct 

The calcium and phosphorus balance of six of the ewes one month prior 
to (he avenge hmbing dares is shown in Tables 13 and 14. Two ewes on e2.ch 

E .. No. of 
No. Lam~3 Water Feed Total Feees Urine Total Balanco 
53' , ." 35.94 36.112 34.32 .68 35.00 .. 1.92 .. ' , .72 32.33 33.05 28.2 LOO 29.20 +3.85 
B7' , 1.38 8.77 10. 15 10.73 1.59 12.32 -2. 17 ", , 1.19 19. 55 20.74 14. 92 .60 15.52 -5.22 ,.' , ." 20. 16 20.91 15.96 .80 16. 78 - 4. 15 ", , ,69 10,35 11.Oi 15.40 30 15, 70 -3116 
I High calcium owes. 
2r.ow calcium ewu. 
3Number of lamba that were carried. by the ewes 

TABLE 14_ P HOSPHORUS BALANCE __ FEBRUARY 1960 "'_ Excretion 
Ew. No. ot 
No. Lamba3 Wate r F"' Total Feces Ur ine Total "'w.~ 
63 1 2 .02 14.24 14. 26 15.84 .08 15.92 - 1.64 .. ' 2 .02 12.63 12.65 13.2 .25 13. 45 - .80 
67' 2 .03 3, 46 3. 46 3. 49 4.07 8.61 -5.16 ", 2 .03 16,29 18.32 16. 32 .92 13.5 _2.82 ,,' , .02 16.8 16.82 14.25 .H 14, 39 .. 2. 43 ", , ." 8.62 8.63 12.83 LOO 13.63 -5.QQ 

I Hlgh calcium ewes. 
2x..ow calcium owes. 
' Number of lam bs that were carrie d by the ewes 

I'2fion h~d posirive rncium b~lanc~ while one ewe from e2ch arion had ~ nega· 
live c~leium b~lance. T he ew~ on rhe low C1llcium arion h~d slightly gre2ter 
posirive calcium b~!ances. AI! three of the ewes from the low C2lcium arion h1d. 
neg~tive phosphoOls In. ! ~nees. Two of the ewes on the high c~kium I'2tion had 
positive phosphorus bal:lnces. At the beginning of the tri~l onc ewe from each 
lor did not C2t at all. T hey were removed from the tria! a.nd repbced by ewes 
from rhe respective high calcium or low C1l1cium group. Both of thc ewes th~r 
were removed from the balance trial developed ketosis. T he ewes on the high 
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calcium ration recovered after treatment while the other ewe died. All of the 
ewes ate considerably less feed while they wete in the collection cntes and me 
longer they remained in the cntes the less feed they consumed. 

Calcium in the Waler. 

The water consumption of the ewes and the amount of olcium in the water 
is shown in Table 15. The water contained an average of 51 ppm and at this 
time it was supplying the ewes with 0.138 gm. of calcium per ewe per day. In 
some types of minen! work it would be best to use dcminenliud water. 

TABLE IS . WATER CONSUMPTlON OF THE EWES DECEMBER 18 
TO DECEMBER 23, 1959 

Number of Ewes 
Total Intake for One Week 
Total Daily Intake 
Intake Per Ewe Per Day 
Amount of Calelum In tbe Water 
Calcium Intake Per Ewe Per Day 

Fr om Water 

8 
151,424 ml. 

18,928 mI. 
2,704 ml. 

50 PPM 

. 135 Grams 

7 
143,465 ml. 
20,495 mI. 
2,785 mI. 

51 PPM 

.142 Grams 

I Abbrevlattons used are; L, for ewes fed low calCium ration and H, for ewh led 
high calcium ration. 

Optitai Density of the Bones 

The optic:.U densities of the bones in the forelegs of the ewes :ue shown in 
Table 16. The right forelegs of six of the ewes are pictured in Figures 17, 18, 19, 
20, 21, and 22. The x-rays were taken eight weeks after the average lambing 
date. 

TABLE 16 . AVERAGE OPTICAL DENSITyl OF VARIOUS BONES IN THE 
FORELEG OF EWES 

Rlgbt Leg Left Leg 
PrOXlma.li Cao_ P:r:Oximal2 

Cannon Sesamolds Phlanges "" Sesamolds Phlanges 
H4 with singles 1.70 1.15 1.99 1.70 1. 03 1.90 
L 4 with singles 1.51 L13 L82 1.54 1.22 1.85 
H witb twins 1.81 1.86 2.58 1.23 1.13 2.25 
L with twins 2.17 1.8S 2.38 2.2 1.86 2.46 
H with no lambs .44 .33 .95 .42 .29 .87 
L with no lambs 1.12 .58 1.48 1.20 .70 1.56 
All ewes with no lambs .89 .50 1. 30 .94 .56 1.33 
All ewes with singles 1.61 1. 14 1.91 1.62 1.12 1.87 
All ewes with twins 1.19 1.40 2.28 1.85 1.37 2.31 

IOptical density readings taken by a Welch Denslchron. 
2Average of four proximal sesamoids per leg per ewe. 
3Aver age of two pblanges per leg per ewe. 
4Abbrevlations used are: L, for ewes on low calcium ration; H, for ewes on high 

cal cium ration. 



figw •• 17. Fe,.J.1I of a hI. on .h. low Cal· 
cl.m hllon Rol.l n8 No Lo",b •. 

fill.'" 19. fo •• I .. of a lw. " n th. low C.I
. 1.", Ra.lon Rol.ln8" 5In, l. Lomb I" th e 
EI,hth W .. k of lCIeta!io" . 

1;, .... II. fo •• te. of 0 Ewe .n the High Cal
.Ium hllon Rol. lnll No larnb •. 

fill"'" 20. fo.el .. of • fw. 0 .. th. High Col
cI"rn Rotion Rol.I ... a Singi. lornb In the 
Eighth w .. k of h ctotlon. 
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fig" .. 21. Fo."-.g of a Ewe e .. the Lew ec"
d"m 1.0110" Ro l,I .. , Twl .. lambs I .. lhe 
EI,hlh W.ek of Ladolio .. . 

FiIJl'.e 22. 'Of. I-.g of a Ew. 0 .. Ihe Hi,h Col
d um 1.0110 .. l.ol, j", Twl" Lomb, I .. Ih . 
EI,hlh WHk of Loctcol;o .. . 
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The low alcium ewes th:.u aised ·singlesh.".ld more .".Ish in their bones dun 
the high caleium ewes raising singles. This is indicaud by the ewes with (he 
larger amounts of ash in their bones h.".lving a lower oprical density. The ewes 
fed the high alcium ation raising twins have more ash in their bones th2.n the 
ewes fed the low calcium ration aising twins. The grorest difference is shown 
among the ewes not raising any la.mbs. The ewes on the high calcium ration 
raising no lambs have considerilble more ash in their bones than the ewes on 
the low ca.lcium t1ltion rilising no lambs. Thi s optical density shows greuer dif· 
ferences between ewes raising no lambs, aising single lambs, and raising twin 
lambs than it does between the different levels of calcium indicating that the 
ewes lactaring the most have the lost amount of calcium in cheir bones. 

Table 12 shows the avet1lge optical density of the cannon bones as well as 
the blood calcium levels of the ewes. There does not appor to be any correla
tion between blood calcium levels and optical density of the bones. 

Gener2i Discussion 

The basal ration used in these experiments contained 0.13 to 0.18 percent 
calcium the first three yors. The last tWO years the basal rat ion contained .'I.ll 
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avenge of 0.24 percent calcium with a mean dlily intake per ewe of 4.38 gm. of 
calcium. This is approximately in the middle of the levels of calcium used in 
previous experiments and it falls within the noge of the National Research 
Councils requirements of 0.22 to 0.28 percent for pregnant and lactating ewes. 
The high calcium [:idon conta.ined an ;lvcellge of 0.49 percent oJdum with a 
mean daily intake 0{9.7 gm. of calcium per ewe. 

In genenl it has be<:n reported that ewes fed calcium deficient r;lcions gain
ed less weighe, had lower blood serum calcium especially during lactadon, and 
lower ash contene of their bones. Feral growth, birth weight, and numbc:r of 
lambs born "',erc normal. 

The ewes on both r:lcions in this C'xperimtnt grew at a normal r:.uc and had 
normal gains in weight during lactation. The fetal growth, birth weight, and 
the number of lambs born were normal. This supportS the work of Benzk et ai. 
(19'5) that the level of calcium does not affect fetal growth, birth weight, or 
the number of lambs born. 

Franklin n ai. (1951) reported that a ution containing 0.16 percent cal
cium lowered blood serum calcium. Benzie t. at. (1956) observed chat ewes fed 
1 to 38m. of calcium daily had lower blood serum calcium during lactation. 
The ewes on borh rations in the experiments reported in this bulletin had nor
mal blood calcium levels during lactation. Therefore, the basal ration appears 
to be adequate for the maintenance of blood cUcium. 

OpticU densities of the bones of the ewes indicated that there WllS a greater 
difference among cv.'es with no lambs, ewes with single lambs, and ewes raising 
twin lambs, than there was between levels of calcium. The ewes raising no 
lambs and rhe ewes raising twins on the high calcium ntion had considerable 
more ash in their bones than the ewes uising no lambs and the ewes uising 
twins on the low c:alcium ution. There: has nOt been enough work done with 
the optical densities of the bones at the present to mue any definite conclusions. 

The ewes on the low calcium ntion had lambing troubles which was nOt ob
served on the high calcium ration. The troubles were v1ginal prolapse, con· 
tinued COntractions after lambing, not dilating so the lamb could drop, and 
ketosis. Ewes on both rations in 1960 h1d ketosis but this was caused by the 
ewes being in the metabolism cutes md going off feed. Pregnancy dise:.l.se was 
observed by Fnser tJ ai. (1933) in ewes on calcium deficient rations. 

The lambs growth rate was about equal on both rations md it appeared to 
be independent of the calcium level. Ie was lower in 1960 th1n in 19'9. In 19'9 
the calculated digescable protein and TDN of both rations met the N. R.C. reo 
quirements for lactating ewes. In 1960 the calculated digestable protein met n 
percent and TD N met the N.R.C. reguiremems for Iacc:ating ewe~. This sup
pOrtS the observations of Barnicoat e& at. (1933) that rhe plane of nutrition is 
the mOSt important factor affecting milk production and growth of lambs. 

It appe-ars that the bas:al ntions used in these experiments are adequate for 
growth and maintenance of the ewes but not for lambing and lactation. The 
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high c.lcium ration does not appear to be adeCJuate for bctation either. The 
high calcium ration is not recommended as containing the optimill level of cal
cium for ewes. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The first trial ~gan in November, 19~~, with 12 ewe lambs to study "stiff' 
lambs" disease, which did not develop on the I'2tion coonining 0.13 to O.lS per
cent c:Ucium. In November, 19~5, the ewes were divided into twO groups. One 
group of ewes remained on the low calcium r.ttion and the other group of ewes 
~ fed the low calcium r.ttion supplemented with 1 percent ground limesrone. 

The rations were eVldu:ued by using production records, weekly weighTS, 
feed intake, fleece weights, and milk yields. Blood samples were drawn and anaJ
yzed for caJcium in bte pregn:mcy and again during lam.tion in 19'9 and 1960. 
A calcium balance triu was conduCted in February, 1960, on three ewes from 
each r:uion. In che eighth w~k after the avenge lambing date in 1960 the ev.cs' 
forelegs were x-r.tyed :md the opticaJ density of the x-ny pictures of the cannon 
bones, proximal sesamoids, and phalanges of each leg was determined. 

Results indicated: 
1. The low calcium cation was adequate for normal growth and weight 

~ins of the ewes. There was li ttle difference ~tween the rations after 19~5. 
2. The low calcium r.ttion was adequate for feraJ growth of the bmbs. 
3. The low calcium nrion may not have been adequate for norm:u lambing. 

Each year there were some ewes on this ration having lambing troubles. Some 
of the troubles were ketosis, vaginal prolapse, ewes not dilating so the lambs 
could drop, and continued comnctions after the lambs were dropped. The only 
trouble observed on the high calcium ration was one ewe with ketosis in 1960. 

4. There was very little difference in the milk production of the ewes on the 
low calcium and hi,l!;h calcium r.ttions. 

5. Blood calcium levels of aJl of the ewes were within the normal range in 
late pregnancy. During lactation the blood calcium levels of the ewes "I'.'et"e sc:/,t
tered over a wide range but all of the ewes had normal blood cillcium levels or 
higher than normal blood calcium levels. 

6. Wool growth was good on both rations. 
7. There was very little diffcrence in the calcium balance of the ewes on 

cither ration, but the ewes did not cat as much feed while they were in the col
lection crates and this may have affected the results. 

S. The optical densities of the bones in late: lactation revealed a greater dif
ference in the amount of ash in the bones of ewcs without lambs, raising single 
lambs, and raising twin lambs than there was ~tv.·een the ewes on the different 
ntions. Some of the ewes with twins had large amounts of ash depleted OUt of 
their bones. 
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The following conclusions are dawn, bued on results of th is experiment. 
1. The ation! contllining 0.13 to 0.18 percent a.lciurn, Uld later an avenge: 

of 0.23 perce:nt alcium were: adequate for: 
a. Normal growth and maintenance of the: e:wes. 
b. Normal fetal growth of the lambs. 
c. Good fleece production. 
d. Normal blood calcium levels. 

2. These: adons may not be adequate for: 
a. Normal lambing of the ewes. 
b. Milk production of [he ewes. 

3. Weight gains and wool growth are not a good criteria for me:asuring 
calcium requi re:ments. 

4. There was not any advantage in the: rat ions containing an ave:age: of 
0.49 percent aicium e:)[ce:pt the ewes on this ation had no lambing trouble:s. 

~. The National Research Council requirements for pregnant ewes appear 
to be: adequ2te:. Extra calcium may be: nee:ded during the last si)[ weeks of pre:g· 
nancy to insure normal parturition. 
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